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Tho Southern Pacific Co. iaopou
to cougratulfitioiiH for it baa suc-

ceeded iu awalconing the commit
nily to the necessity of n crrditn
bio exhibit at the Paris Exposi
4k c.

ri;cu j.
part of tho corrospondeuco be-

tween' the Uawftiiaa Qovernmout
and tbo Executive iu Washington
on tho subject of tho sale of public
lauds." Why uot publish the
wholo?

Even nt tho last ditch tho local
government goos down with tho
cry from its organ that Hawaii
Bhould hove an ablo lawyer in

Washington to instruct the nation-n- l

authorities in a "proper inter
pretation" of the Nowland Reso

lution. It is eafo to prosumo that
tho Hawaiian Exccutivo'a person-

al representative to Washington
is pulling nt his leash liko a
hound on a fresh trail so grant is

his anxiety to reach Washington
to give instructions to tbo national
authorities. 1 he probabilities arc
however that had Prosidont Mc

Kinky desired instructions from
tho Hawaiian Government ho

would have waited for tho arrival
of this unofficial delegate bdfore
issuing bin prnclnmntion.

thk ovviciau iici':nsik.

If anything has arisen to dis-

turb tbo "extremely pleasant rela-

tions existing betweon tho local

and national government" to which

tho choson and admitted organ of

tho Hawaiian olficials refers with

pride, it ia tbo poor grace and
outburst of wralb with which tlmt
Organ accepts th5 recent orders
from Washington.

What do those orders bring to

pass ?

One prohibits nlisolnloly the
registry of vesEolB-no- t only of for-

eign ownership but Hawaiian
owned, not only of those whoso
ounnrs are attempting dichouootly
to tako advantage of Hawaiian
laws for purposes of necuring reg-

istry, but buy and all that under
Hawaiian taws would be outitlal
to registry. Iu other words it
makes null and void tho Hawaiian
law on the Biibjeat arid aside
tbo decision of Hawaiian Saptouu
Court that tho. registry laws are
muuioipal laws.

What does the land order do ?

It commands tho discontinuance
of all proceedings for the salo or
disposition of all public lands, re-

pudiates all sales or agreements for
sales made, not only since tho flag
raising aud formal transfer of sov
oreignty, but einco tho adoption of
the Nowland Resolutiou of annex-

ation, aud finally directs that the
local authorities return tho money
paid to them by innocent pur-

chasers.
Aud what do those local autho-

rities do on receipt of these crdort?
Instead of promptly recognissiug

the situation in a manly, patriotic
nud straightforward raanuor, as
loyal .'.gents of tho President trora
whom they hold thoir offices, thoy,
through tho oolumns of their offici-

al organ, Tho Paoitio Commercial
Advertiser, aek, with over char-

acteristic evasiop, to conceal their
uhiigriu by creating the impics

i, $?Binu that after all they are. right and
the rresHiem ana utc Attorney acner-a- l

of the United Slatesare wrong. To
strengthen this local impression
they publish several columns of

n official corospon-donc- o

and iricwMfu tally tho ono of
tho two orders whose text Ijiib not
yet been puhli-ut'- d by tlm press
of tho Stales. Tho order is pub
lialied only ns no iuoident of tho
defense Then with tho old-tim- o

cowardlco ihesooamo local nnthor- -

iti'B throuch the editorial columns
of thoir organ, attack tho oxoroi:o
of power which baa brought tbem
to a halt, and also attack by plain
nnd direotly put inferonco the
President of the United States
through whose misplaced confi.
dence thoy aro continued in of
fico.

These officials know the reasons
which guided tbo President's ac
tion, for in their dofenso they ro

fer to tho letter of tho Attorney
General on which the President
acted.

Wny at the Bamo timo local
officials publish tbeir defense, do

the; not publish the Attorney
General's letter ?

Presumably because tho letter
would destroy thoir dofense. Their
drfense, is that they have acted
under " instructions" from Wash
ington, aud that theso "instrnc
tiona" which hold, First that tbo
land laws of tho United States do
not apply to Hawaii, Second
that municipal legislation gen-

erally remained in forco. But
tho Olaa settlers, upon whose
representation tho whole ques
tiou has been brought up,
havo never contonded that tho
Inud laws of tho United States
were iu operation horo. They
havo held only that by tho resolu
tiou of annexation, tho Govern-
ment lauds of Hawaii wore mado
public lauds of tho United States,
acd as suoh could bo disposed of
only by tho United States Con-

gress. -

Thu mistake tho local officials
and courts havo mado is in hold-

ing as municipal all laws that
would help io keep their power
aud jurisdiction what it wob bo
foro annexation a mistake that
has proved humiliating to thorn,
and, unfortunately, a mistake that
will provo costly to those who put
faith in thoir wisdom and dis
cretion.

The following civilian clerks for
the Qu&termaster'a Department at

InnifA, aro aboard the transport
Eldfr: Messrs. Williamson, Red-
ding, McCabe, Berry and Dillon.

HAWAIIAN

Rifle Association.

JPJELOGttiLeyL
OF MATCHES TO BE SHOT DURING

THE MONTHS OF SEPT., OCT.,

NOV. AND DEC, 1899:

i. ASSOCIATION MONTHLY MATCH

Conditions Onto to all members of the
Association; io shots at 200 yards; any
military rifle under the rules: minimum
trigger pull 6 pounds; entries limited to
one for each competitor; entrance fee $1.00;
to be shot on the last Saturday In each
month remaining In 1899, commencing
with Satuiday, September 3. i899i only
the first score shot by any competitor dur-
ing the day to count, and no sighting shots
allowed.

Entrance fee to be divided as follows :

25 per cent to the Association.

25 per cent to the best score.

20 per cent to the second score.

15 per cent to the third score.

10 per cent for the fourth score.

5 per cent to the fifth score.

Prize winners to have the option of
taking their prizes either In cash or the
value of them in a trophy.

II. MONTHLY MATCH

Conditions Open to all comers; 10
shots at 200 yards; any rifle under the
rules; minimum trigger pull 3 pounds; no
ttlescops sights or set triggers allowed;
entrance fee Si.oo; entries unlimited;
matches to be shot on the same days as
the Association matches, and the same
conditions as to distribution of prizes to
govern.

A committee consisting of C. L. Crabbe,
C. Elvin and H. C. Overden has been
selected to have charge of all arrange
ments.

H. C. OVERDEN,
1325 Secretary H. R. A.

Fair j Luau
In connection with the Sewing Society of

St. Andrew's Cathedral,

Saturday, Sept. 30th,
In the Cathedral Grounds.

Flower, Fancy, Hawaiian, Fijian, Sewing,
Candy, Lemonade, Ice Cream,

Coftee Tables,
And Grab Bag

HAWAIIAN LUAU.
Emerald Glee Club In Attendance.

Poors open n a.m. to 5 p, m.j ; to 9:30 p. ro.
UiO
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LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP IMS
ENEMIBS.

"Money," said the philosopher, "may
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Is a man's worst enemy."

'Yes," answered SenatorSorghum,"and
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies I have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrtilla: "Let me explain bisket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, 1 understand the
object, Miss Myrtilla. The object Is to
lilt some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & m 'g Cj. has both basket
balls and goals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. your
manager has just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what
did they have to do with It ?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M't'g Co.:
"Well, you see. he took the young lady
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
up that sameSterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for $6? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. E--

Tlie Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

i) LilUtj

Art Rooms.
Fort Stroflt.

Timely

Topics--

A well selected stock with a good as

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and selter's-dellgh-

We have just received a large assort

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6;

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, itf, i and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins nnd barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Vamlsh of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.

Fort streets, opposite Sprkels1 Bank,

Table

r-- r

Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King1 street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeping ; even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that isn't made as it
should be. In the long rm only
the best clothing pays; rsreclally
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next best. Our
clothing is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that It requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we
cm sell It with still less effort to
the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-
mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last-

ing trade. And that Is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The Kash
9 Hotel Street : : TawrlBT BIOlJ

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 n, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!

AT- -

GoldenRuleBazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War- -

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kidd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by Rider Hag- -

gard.
"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag-

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Hcnty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by UeUln.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Caine.
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie DPeople's Providers.
Fort Street.

Special Clearing Out Sale !

OF THE BALANCE OF M. G. SILVA'S '.

STOCK, COMMENCING

Monday Next, October 2d,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
HOLIDAY GOOD- S-

To arrivo ox S. S. Australia. Everything must be sold
at any price.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

WhitneyMarsUtd.
Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

ST Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF EGAN STOCK,
before opening new oods. The stock includes some fine and staple
Roods. You could better appreciate
average half to two-thir- less- - than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BBBN TAKEN.

We Invite
M" tttt "H" "M

?i &&-- ,

r- - p.

TJnoidnnnn Tntn Antc iicoiuouijo uuid un

the offers by them. Prices

Dnnifin 1lnisUnrawuu ncigiiis "J

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions. n; fnr hpnlfhfnlnpcc nf Inonflnn Un'mr, or. !.,,.... , .. .......... .,.w v.. iuwuuuiij 11UV1IIK III I CICVt- t-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
nn1 conlp triautc oo n1c?r . !i. . l il-- - I .! iuiiu ovt.iMv, newj , no aiDu iu piuAiwmy iu me uubiness parr
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the sariie with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at thphprrinm'nrr nf (r-.- in

lam Drive.
TERMS: y3 cash, Jf in one year, in two years;'

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
Fo'r maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

i.te4)'iJii.to.iJ,ii';iW..i.i'ii. s. K.At..Af tfi.z .Jnt.j.' . r 1,1 .;.."'-.i.f".-
, .,'!.. Lh .1. .i ., . ai,-- ' .,!. "r-- ', ., .. ..
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Inspection.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.
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